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This month was a time for celebration - the Club had
reached it’s 15th year. There are exciting and interesting
projects coming our way over the next few months to keep
us occupied during the the long dark days of the coming
winter.

September Meeting

Apologies from Olivia and Jackie. They were away
celebrating Jackie’s 70th birthday.

A thank you card was received from Liz Ford saying how
much she enjoyed seeing everyone again and how welcome
everyone made her feel.

The raffle was won by Doreen and Lisa.

This evening Gaynor gave a quick demonstration of making
jewellery from beads etc. There were lots of wonderful ideas
to wet our appetite for our October session.

Kim brought along a selection of boxes she had made after
last months club meeting when June & Dave taught us make
little boxes.

October Meeting - Christmas gifts with Gaynor

Our next meeting is on October 16th.

Please bring along your normal workbox, glues  etc.
and seed beads, sparkly bits and pieces to make
miniature jewellery.

Lisa was sent details of a nationwide competition from Dolls
House & Miniature Scene. The subject is WW1 as it will be
100 years since the start of the Great War. This could be
an interesting subject, which we could think about for a
discussion at our next club night.

Gaynor has been contacted NZAME and asked if the club
would like to take part in their display of miniature ‘wedding
food’ to be shown at their Convention in Oct. 2014 in
Nelson, NZ. The standard will be very high as you can see
from the pictures below. What a challenge!

We are trying to organise next years programme and we
need volunteers to hold an evening session. Please have
a think and let us know if you could do one. Kim has
volunteered to take a session but we need more volunteers.

Best wishes

Below - miniature food from New Zealand.                    Above - real food at our party

Beverley

Congratulations

to  Ann, Jackie and Kim

with birthdays in

 September
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10 - 11 am Maureen and Lisa

11 - 12 am Jackie and Olivia

12 - 1 pm Bev and Paul

1 - 2 pm Beryl and Tina

2 - 3 pm Dave and June

3 - 4 pm Maureen and Lisa

 Display stand Rota for Droitwich

Chateau Impney Dolls House Fair Display

Please bring your bicycle projects along to the October meeting, together with a suitable box (as small as possible
please) so that they can be transported to Droitwich and also to the Sutton Coldfield event on 8th December.

Paul will come along to take some photos for our web-site gallery.

Below - A preview of Gaynor’s bicycle scene

After the demonstration from Gaynor, the serious bit
got underway. Lesley had made a birthday cake and
the rest of the group donated a variety of ‘birthday
foods’ and a good time was had by all. Another
successful meeting of the club.

This stunning picture was taken by Lisa.

Lisa and Paddington visited  Machu Picchu in Peru,
South America recently.  Watch out for Lisa’s blog
telling us all about their trip.


